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Following the recent informal discussion of the question of
procedure followed in connection with distribution of speeches,
articles, etc., I gave the matter some further thought with a view to
offering a suggestion as to how the procedure might be modified.

As I understand it, the Board, as one of several regula-
tions governing various matters, adopted on March 20, 194-7, a rule
to the effect that "distribution shall not be made for any member of
the Board or of its staff of speeches, articles or other documents
through the use of the franking privilege or otherwise at the expense
of the Board without written approval, on a form provided for the
purpose, by the Board Member whose assignments include Board publica-
tions, or by his alternate when such distribution on his part is in-
volved or when he is absent.*

It has not been any part of my purpose to question the
reason for or desirability of some uniform policy vith respect to
this matter, but rather to suggest the desirability of some other
procedure, designed to accomplish the same purpose, which would have
a less restrictive effect upon what I believe is a desirable ob-
jective. By this I mean that the Board and its individual members
need to devote more time and effort to explaining Board policies and
proposals which have the support of the Board as well as Federal Re-
serve functions and purposes, when there is evidence of a desire on
the part of particular groups to be more fully informed, and that
such activity should be encouraged to the fullest extent possible in
the exercise of good judgment. While in some instances it may be
desirable to utilize the larger mailing lists, in other instances a
special or more limited list may be all that should be covered. All
such lists, however, should be maintained in the section of the
Boardfs organisation that handles the distribution of publications
generally. The only question in connection with their distribution
at Board expense that would need to be considered would be whether the
subject matter was appropriate from the Board's standpoint and
whether its distribution would be timely.

By way of illustration, the Board received a request to send
someone to speak at a meeting of the District of Columbia Bankers
Association last fall and I accepted on behalf of the Board. Follow-
ing my talk, I received numerous requests for copies, which were fur-
nished, by reason of the fact that the speech related to and vas in
explanation of Board policies in which there was considerable current
interest on the part of bankers. On the other hand, if the speech had
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not been in furtherance of the Board's interests, it should hare
been treated as a purely personel matter.

In order to accomplish what I hsve in mind and at the
same time have a procedure which would be satisfactory to all
Board members for obtaining official sanction by someone other
than the author, I suggest that the request for approval of the
reproduction and distribution of a speech at the Board's expense
be addressed to the Chairman, that it contain a brief statement
of the purpose of the speech and the type of distribution proposed,
and that it be acted upon either b" him or by the Vice Chairman,
as they may decide. The same procedure vould apply to members of
the staff as well as Board members.
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TV» -- - * xw t» -i o,,K?Art« Distribution ef Speeches,
Articles, etc.

i s a&de to lixv &*y»e£«kt8 memorandum of the 17th
oa distribution of speeches, ^rtleXea, ete.i I &gree *ith Mr. y
that the pr«»«nt system of outhorl«*tlon of printing and distribution
of speeches &t Eofcni1 * expense i t not sound in principle. I think the
sea* criticism can be a&de ftf the iio^ni1* travel regulations. Both of
these rules, a» they no* stand, h&ve the «ffect of ipirinf on* or two
a«ab*r» f̂ the Board th« ri^it to restrict, c«a»or or prw*mtt action*
of another amber* the only te l i t f th« affected Bo&Jrd aea ĵ»r ^ould
hare i« & foittai appeal to the full Bo^rci, thereby cresting «m le»ue.

I £& aot *fre« ^ith Mr. Ss3PBe?-ak'» reeoMien^tion that a
for Qietrlbutioa b« %a4e eolely to the Chaireum •* Vice Ch

beoaute thereby we will el^ply continue the poseibility of leaues be-

I reeo«©en<i that applicationa for the distribution of p
be a&de to the Bo±t< either ui formal aeetin^s tv by circul&ti^j thereby
glvin? ^ach Bo*rd member an oyportositj to -sx^reee hi «eli on the p&rti
cular itesa. X c&n see no h&ne in this, because the matter of oistriba-
tion could h&rdly over be eo emergent W to te adversely »ffeeted %j
the alight aelay in circulation, or ref«re«ce to « formal meeting*

When the Bot rd consider* thia q'a*atlon, I would «*lso
i t coneiuer ch&Jtt̂ ing the travel f g i i i U m i eo &« to nroYide, in

e>ibet&nee, th»t & m«ab«r fieeirin^? to travel at the Botrd*» nxpmia* th*ll
five notice of hie intention to travel at least two b»«ine«a d&ya before
sueh travel be^na^ «Jid that onles* eo^e JDô ra meisb̂ r object* to such
travel and ref*r« the question to tne vhol* BaArd vor action* then the
proposed trip shall be considered official .%nd handled aceordinirly. In
e*er£®ncy cases, *her« there i» no tiaae for reference in the manner su^-
<re%t*d» I recoaaeod that the Ch&irr*«n or the Vice Ch&lra&n, or my two
meaibere of the Bo r̂d including the r*eaib«r desiring to travel, shall have
the ri^ht to approve such travel, and th*t the matter then be referred
to the entire Board. If the ibofcrd then do«s not approve the trip previ-
ously authorised by the Chairman, Vice CbaimBn or two members, i t should
h*v« the Secretary notify the traveler to t«f»in&te hie trip as toon *s
practicable} sad that i f he continues the trip. It anst be «t his ovn

If verse cane to *or*e, tint no aesaber *f̂ s ^vailnble to join in
the request of the «e«b«r propoaing to tmvel , then the traveler
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wall «•&• tha trip at hi9 own in i t ia l axpanaa end l&tar apply Tor re-
lnsbura«a*nt from th« Board.

In princij>l«, I eua h«*rtily in favor of th« Boar<4, %a & Bo^rd.
h^vinf tfe« right to paa* on a l l «xpnn<iltur«* msd» try a«Kab«ri &nd staff;
but I as unalterably oppoeed to any rul«« or r«irulati9n« which actually,
or cy lAplic^tlon, allow one a « k r , or one group o* aaaberi, to
upon, ceuaor, r«»trict or prevant, aetlona by any othar a«*b*r.
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